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CORPORATE SUPPORTERS
ASFA wishes to acknowledge the support of all of the companies and organizations who contributed generously to the ASFA
2018 Annual Meeting.
Premier Level Supporter

Platinum Level Supporters

Bronze Level Supporter

Symposia and Focus Group Supporters

5K Fun Run Supporters		
Award Supporter

The corporate satellite symposiums are separate from the ASFA official CME Program and do not confer any CME Credit.
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PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 2018
6:00PM – 8:00PM

Welcome Reception

Wednesday – Friday

Therakos Device Technology Suite

Salon D

4K Boardroom

Supported by Terumo BCT

Supported by Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals, invite only

THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 2018
10:15AM – 10:45AM
Salon D

Coffee Break

Supported by Baxter

Corporate Lunch Symposium

Supported by Terumo BCT
(Open to all registered delegates - arrive early as seating is limited)

12:30PM – 1:30PM
Boulevard

Perspectives On The Role Collections Play In The Field Of Immunotherapy

Speaker: Elizabeth Valdez, MSN, RN, CPN
Senior Product Support and Training Specialist with Terumo BCT

This program is designed to educate attendees on the CAR-T manufacturing process. We will look at the
process from both the cell collection and manufacturing sides to evaluate the importance of optimized
cell collections for successful CAR-T product development. Attendees will gain perspective from the
manufacturing process to better manage expectations and variables.
3:45PM – 4:15PM

Coffee Break

6:00PM – 8:00PM

Poster Networking Evening

7:00PM – 10:00PM

Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals Advisory Board Meeting

Salon D

Salon D

Salon C 8
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Supported by Baxter

Supported by Mallinckrodt

(By invitation only)

301-750 W Pender St, Vancouver, British Columbia V6C 2T7 T. 604.484.2851 F. 604.874.4378 Email: asfa@apheresis.org
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FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 2018
6:00AM – 7:00AM

5K Fun Run

10:15AM – 10:45AM

Coffee Break

Hotel Lobby

Salon D

Supported by Mallinckrodt

Supported by Baxter

Corporate Lunch Symposium

Supported by Alexion Pharmaceuticals
(Open to all registered delegates - arrive early as seating is limited)

Evidence-based Guidelines in Therapeutic Apheresis
Speaker: Dr. Walter Kelley, DO, FCAP

12:30PM – 1:30PM
Boulevard

Medical Officer, Clia Medical Director – American Red Cross and Medical Director – Mass Spec Laboratories

The presentation discusses:
• The underlying causes of thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA) and the initial steps to take a diagnosis
• The current role of therapeutic plasma exchange (TPE) in the management of TMA according to the
American Society for Apheresis (ASFA) guidelines
• Limitations of TPE in the management of atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome (aHUS)
• The role of the apheresis care team in differentiating between the causes of TMA and improving
management of patients
Corporate Lunch Symposium

Supported by Fresenius Kabi USA, LLC
(Open to all registered delegates - arrive early as seating is limited)

12:30PM – 1:30PM
Salon C 5-6

Evolution of an MNC Program: A data driven optimization strategy with Amicus

Speaker: Lizette Caballero, BS, MT (ASCP)
Senior Supervisor, Clinical Lab Scientist Specialist UCSF Medical Center

This session will focus on a review of data and strategies implemented by UCSF to enhance and evolve
their MNC collection program.
3:45PM-4:15PM

Coffee Break

6:30PM – 8:30PM

Art & Apheresis Networking Event

Salon D

Off-site

April 25-28,2018

Supported by Baxter

Supported by Fresenius Kabi USA, LLC
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EXHIBIT LIST AND FLOOR PLAN
EXHIBITOR

BOOTH #

AccuVein

303

Alexion Pharmaceuticals

203

Angiodynamics

304

Baxter Healthcare

115

113

111

107

214 212 210

111

BD (formerly Bard Peripheral Vascular)

213-215

Fresenius Kabi USA, LLC

205

Fresenius Medical Care/Apheresis Care Group

312

Kaneka Pharma America, LLC

314

Kite Pharma

301

Machaon Diagnostics

212

Maco Pharma

308

Mallinckrodt

107

Mallinckrodt, Medical Affairs

305

Miltenyi Biotec

210

Norfolk Medical Products, Inc.

306

Octapharma

302

Sanofi Genzyme

214

Terumo BCT

201

TrakCel

113

UC San Diego

402

University of Virginia

400

215 213

205

203
201

308 306 304 302

314 312

305 303 301
402 400

SALON D
Exhibits & Posters

ENTRANCE

SALON C

EXHIBIT HOURS

Meeting
Room C1

Exhibits are located in Salon D.
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Meeting
Room C2

Meeting
Room C3-4

Wednesday, April 25, 2018

6:00pm – 8:00pm

Thursday, April 26, 2018

10:00am – 8:00pm

Friday, April 27, 2018

10:00am – 4:30pm

Meeting
Room C5-6

LIFT

Elevators to
Guest Rooms

JUSTICE ROOM
Speaker Services

LOWER LEVEL
Registration

Meeting
Room C8

301-750 W Pender St, Vancouver, British Columbia V6C 2T7 T. 604.484.2851 F. 604.874.4378 Email: asfa@apheresis.org
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EXHIBITOR DIRECTORY
ACCUVEIN

BAXTER

AccuVein, the leader in vein visualization, helps practitioners
locate veins for IV starts and blood draws by providing a map
of the patient’s vasculature on the skin’s surface. The AccuVein AV400 is handheld and lightweight, weighing only 9.7
ounces. It easily converts to hands-free with the use of optional wheeled or fixed stands. Simply point the device at the
skin and click to display the peripheral veins beneath.

ALEXION PHARMACEUTICALS

Baxter renal products help make renal care options more accessible to the individual. We’re advancing renal care for the
millions of patients with end-stage renal disease and acute
kidney injury worldwide, while investing in the research and
breakthrough technologies to simplify dialysis and therapy.
We provide a full range of dialysis and therapy options for patient-specific care, including in-center hemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis and continuous renal replacement therapy, backed
by industry-leading services for patients and clinicians.

BD (formerly Bard Peripheral Vascular)

Alexion is a global biopharmaceutical company focused
on serving patients and families affected by rare diseases
through the innovation, development and commercialization of life-changing therapies. Alexion is the global leader
in complement inhibition and has developed and commercializes the first and only approved complement inhibitor
to treat patients with paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria
(PNH), atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome (aHUS), and anti-acetylcholine receptor (AchR) antibody-positive generalized myasthenia gravis (gMG). In addition, Alexion has two
highly innovative enzyme replacement therapies for patients
with life-threatening and ultra-rare metabolic disorders.

ANGIODYNAMICS INC.

At Bard, we believe that great ideas and great technologies
can transform patient care. Bard Peripheral Vascular makes a
range of transformative vascular-access products including:
• The POWERPORT® CLEARVUE™ Implantable Port – the
first “MR Safe” power-injectable port. Its lightweight design is intended to help address patient comfort.
• The GLIDEPATH™ Long-Term Dialysis Catheter—featuring
exceptional performance and ease of placement.
• The POWERLINE™ Central Venous Catheter – a small
diameter long-term central venous catheter that supports
power injection up to 5ml/sec.
Please consult package inserts for more detailed safety information and instructions for use.

AngioDynamics Inc. is a leading provider of innovative, minimally invasive medical devices used by professional healthcare providers for vascular access, surgery, peripheral vascular disease and oncology. AngioDynamics’ diverse product
lines include market-leading ablation systems, fluid management systems, vascular access products, angiographic
products and accessories, angioplasty products, drainage
products, thrombolytic products and venous products. More
information is available at www.AngioDynamics.com.

April 25-28,2018

www.apheresis.org

FRESENIUS KABI USA, LLC

Fresenius Kabi is a leading global health care company focused
on putting lifesaving medicines and technologies in the hands
of those who care for critically and chronically ill patients. We
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bring more than 60 years of innovation in cell collection, separation and processing. Today, the team is focused on serving
the needs of the Therapeutic Apheresis and Cellular Therapy
communities. The Gentle Science design of the Fenwal Amicus platform brings precision MNC collection and therapeutic plasma exchange (TPE) to customers. Lovo is the only cell
processing system that washes and concentrates white blood
cells using spinning membrane filtration technology.

FRESENIUS MEDICAL CARE/APHERESIS
CARE GROUP

KITE PHARMA

Kite, a Gilead Company, is a biopharmaceutical company
based in Santa Monica, California. Kite is engaged in the
development of innovative cancer immunotherapies. The
company is focused on chimeric antigen receptor and T cell
receptor engineered cell therapies. For more information on
Kite, please visit www.kitepharma.com.

MACHAON DIAGNOSTICS
Fresenius Medical Care is the largest Therapeutic Apheresis
provider supported by a quarter century of industry leading
expertise. Providing customers with a fully equipped apheresis program. Improving the hospital’s financials by eliminating
the need for expensive medical equipment, maintenance, and
overhead of running a specialized apheresis program. Improving patient outcomes and decreasing the length of hospital stay.

KANEKA PHARMA AMERICA, LLC

Machaon Diagnostics is a clinical reference laboratory, serving apheresis providers by providing 24-hour turnaround
times, nation-wide, for ADAMTS-13 testing and one-week
turnaround times for aHUS genetic testing. We are a key component in helping correctly diagnosis and treat TMA patients.
Our lab specializes in the diagnosis, treatment and monitoring of hemostatic and thrombotic conditions.

MACO PHARMA
Kaneka’s Liposorber Apheresis System is FDA approved for
the acute reduction of LDL cholesterol (73%-83%) in patients
with Familial Hypercholesterolemia and patients who cannot
meet their LDL-C goals despite maximum drug therapy. The
Liposorber treatment is reimbursed by government and private insurance, and is used in hospitals, clinics, and physician
offices across the country.
www.liposorber.com

Maco Pharma is one of the key players in the medical device
industry for blood transfusion, solution bags and biotherapy.
Their growth has always been driven by major innovations.
These innovations are the result of substantial investments in
research and development, as well as cooperation with customers and partners: blood centres, research laboratories, hospitals.
For each of these 3 fields, Maco Pharma offers a range of
products and services for each step of the processes.
With 2500 employees, 4 plants (2 in France, 1 in Poland and 1 in
Tunisia) and worldwide presence in nearly 100 countries, Maco
Pharma aims at offering innovative solutions and quality products to optimise therapeutic practices and make them safer.
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MALLINCKRODT

OCTAPHARMA

Mallinckrodt is a global business that develops, manufactures,
markets and distributes specialty pharmaceutical products
and therapies. Mallinckrodt is the only provider of integrated systems for the delivery of Extracorporeal Photopheresis
(ECP). Visit www.therakos.com.

MILTENYI BIOTEC

Miltenyi Biotec is a global provider of products and services
that advance biomedical research and cellular therapy. Our
innovative tools support research at every level, from basic
research to translational research to clinical application. Used
by scientists and clinicians around the world, our technologies cover techniques of sample preparation, cell isolation,
cell sorting, flow cytometry, and cell culture. Our more than
25 years of expertise spans research areas including immunology, stem cell biology, neuroscience, and cancer. Today,
Miltenyi Biotec has more than 2,000 employees in 28 countries – all dedicated to helping researchers and clinicians
make a greater impact on science and health.

NORFOLK MEDICAL PRODUCTS, INC.

Norfolk medical is a privately-held company that focuses on
the design, manufacture, and distribution of medical devices.
Since 1981, Norfolk Medical has provided innovative access
solutions for the needs of healthcare providers and patients
worldwide. All of our products are made domestically in our
Skokie, IL facility, and we pride ourselves on producing the
highest quality products on the market today.

April 25-28,2018

www.apheresis.org

Octapharma USA is a subsidiary of Octapharma AG, a global
human protein products manufacturer. The company is dedicated to the research and manufacture of human proteins and
has been committed to patient care and medical innovation
for more than 30 years. Its core business is the development,
production and sale of human proteins from human plasma
and human cell-lines. Patients are treated with Octapharma
products in the therapeutic areas of hematology, immunotherapy, and critical care. Octapharma USA is headquartered
in Hoboken, N.J. Octapharma operates two state-of-the-art
production sites licensed by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), providing a high level of production flexibility.
For more information, please visit www.octapharmausa.com,
www.octagamus.net, www.octaplasus.com, www.nuwiqusa.
com or www.wilateusa.com.

SANOFI GENZYME

Sanofi Genzyme, the specialty care business unit of Sanofi,
focuses on rare diseases, multiple sclerosis, oncology, and
immunology. We help people with debilitating and complex
conditions that are often difficult to diagnose and treat. Our
approach is shaped by our experience developing highly
specialized treatments and forging close relationships with
physician and patient communities. We are dedicated to discovering and advancing new therapies, providing hope to
patients and their families around the world. Learn more at
www.sanofigenzyme.com.

TERUMO BCT

As a global leader, Terumo BCT is proud of our long-standing
legacy of supporting clinicians to advance the field of apheresis. By collaborating with customers, we are enabling the
best possible procedures today, increasing the number of cli-
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nicians adopting these procedures, identifying new uses and
developing next-generation procedures.
TERUMOBCT.COM.

TRAKCEL

UC San Diego Health System Apheresis Program offers:
• The only photopheresis and LDL apheresis in San Diego
County.

TrakCel is the market leading designer, developer and deliverer of integrated technologies specifically created in 2012
to manage the international autologous and allogeneic cell,
gene and immunotherapy supply chain. TrakCel’s software
platform has been developed in collaboration with, and increasingly adopted by leading companies in the cell, gene
and immunotherapy industries. TrakCel’s solutions deliver
real-time control over the entire therapeutic supply chain,
from sample collection through manufacturing to treatment
delivery. The TrakCel platform accelerates global scale-up
and scale-out of cell and gene therapy products, increasing
efficiency and decreasing complexity, while maintaining needle-to-needle compliance and traceability.
TrakCel is headquartered in Cardiff, Wales, UK with US offices in California and New Jersey. It aims to employ over 100
people by end of 2019, following a number of senior appointments in 2016 and 2017.

UC SAN DIEGO

UC San Diego Health System is San Diego’s only academic
health system and is comprised of hospitals in San Diego,
including UC San Diego Medical Center in Hillcrest, and UC
San Diego Thornton Hospital, Moores Cancer Center, Shiley
Eye Center, Sulpizio Cardiovascular Center, Jacobs Medical
Center in La Jolla, and the La Jolla Outpatient Pavilion opening this year.
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UC San Diego Health System has one of the largest therapeutic apheresis programs in the United States. Directed by
Amber Sanchez, MD, an international leader in the field, the
Apheresis Program is dedicated to the highest level of patient care.

• Outpatient plasmapheresis, photopheresis, LDL apheresis, red cell exchange apheresis, white cell reduction
apheresis, platelet reduction apheresis and hematopoietic stem cell harvest apheresis.
• The largest hematopoietic stem cell (HSC) collection
facility in San Diego County.
• Onsite physician presence during treatment.
• Latest state-of-the-art technology.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA

The Therapeutic Apheresis Academy is a multidisciplinary
2½ day course for physicians in nephrology, hematology,
pathology/blood banking, and other allied health professionals with an interest in therapeutic apheresis. This conference will build upon previously established interprofessional learning using modern learning techniques. The
interactive didactic sessions will present an overview of current practice and information on building a new therapeutic apheresis service. The small group and fully interactive
demonstration workshops will showcase clinical applications and provide an opportunity to glean practical tips from
expert practitioners. The course will be held September 2022, 2018 in Charlottesville VA.

301-750 W Pender St, Vancouver, British Columbia V6C 2T7 T. 604.484.2851 F. 604.874.4378 Email: asfa@apheresis.org
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Therakos is now a
part of Mallinckrodt
Please visit us in
the exhibit hall
www.therakos.com
www.mallinckrodt.com
Therakos 24/7 Customer Care: 877-566-9466
Mallinckrodt, the “M” brand mark and the Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals logo are trademarks of a Mallinckrodt company.
Other brands are trademarks of a Mallinckrodt company or their respective owners. © 2016 Mallinckrodt.

Shoulder to Shoulder
At Fresenius Kabi, it’s how we work. Every one
of us, together with every one of you, solving
today’s health care challenges. Joining our skills
to deliver lifesaving medicines. Combining our
knowledge to develop advanced technologies.
Putting all our heart into serving all who heal,
at every place and every moment of care.
Visit us at caringforlife.us

April 25-28,2018
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The High-Flow Port
Optimized for Long
Device Life1
The POWERFLOW® Implantable Apheresis
IV Port is the only port designed and
indicated specifically for therapeutic
apheresis2. It features a titanium access
funnel designed for durability to provide
reliable access and a unique silicone
valve technology inside the access funnel
designed for long device life.
Visit the BD BARD booth for
more information.

1

Seal
Keeps system
closed when
accessed

Valve
Keeps system
closed when
not accessed

After 1000 IV catheter insertions, bench top leak testing was successfully performed both with the device accessed (both 14G and 16G IV catheters tested separately) and with no IV catheter present. Bench testing
may not be indicative of actual clinical performance.
2
As of April 2017
Different test methods may yield different results. Data on file, BD Interventional, Inc., Tempe, Arizona.
Please consult product labels and inserts for any indications, contraindications, hazards, warnings, precautions and directions for use. © 2018 BD. BD, the BD logo and all other trademarks
are property of Becton, Dickinson and Company. Illustration by Mike Austin. All Rights Reserved. Bard Peripheral Vascular, Inc. | 1625 W. 3rd Street Tempe, AZ 85281 1 800 321 4254 | www.bardpv.com
BPV/PRT3/0218/0041
1

